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Ju1risdiction, for an act done by him in

laiia capacity. Yates v. Lansing, supra;
- V. Fisher, supra; Randail v. Btigham, 7

111523* In the last cited case it is said of

Of superior courts:- They are not hiable
t civil actions for their judicial acte, even

'*ben Rflch acts are in excess of their juris-
dcin)unless, perhaps, they are done

%1 leiUsly or corruptiy. Pages 536, 537; and
ithe ther cases a distinction is observed and

'Ul1istedt upon, between excess of jurisdliction
r1n4 a Clear absence of ail jUTisdiction over the

"'bectmater.And to, the same effeet is this:
e nlP-giish judges, when they act wholly

1OÙ4u jurisdjictjon ***have no privil-
5 e»Per Parke, B, Calder v . i1foiket, 3 Moore's
~ .C. 28, 75.

e0le it niay be conceded that the Circuit

4nr fs lot a court of general jurisdliction;
bhat in a sense it is a court of limited and

8pe'ial jurisdliction, Kempe's Lessee v. Kennedy,5 'cranch , 173, inasmuch as iA must look to, the
I10fCongress for the powere conferred. But

i'o not4an inferior court. It is not subordinate

to l other courts, in the samne line of judicial
Itycl!0 u1  It is of intermediate jurisdliction.

btweell the inferior and Supreme Courts. It
ie %court of record; one having attributes, and

tee8igfunctions independently of the per-
&On 'Of the magistrate designated generally to
014d it. Per Shaw, C. J. -Ex parle Gladhill, 8

ketk. 168, 170. It proceeds according to the
011 f common law; it has power to render

Rne1 jtldgments and decrees which find the
1)tO'Jand things before it, conclusively, in

etnnlll~ as well as civil cases, unless revised on1

e Or appeai. (2rgnon's Leasee v. A8tor, 2
IO (15.13.) 341. Sec Ex parte Tobias Watkins,

a?]eters, 193. "4Many cases are to be found

wher'ein it is stated generally that when an
î11ferior 'court exceeds ite jurisodiction, its pro-

Cednsare entirely void and afféod no

protcton tothe court, the paily, or the officer
*ho leetesits process. I apprehend that it

ut1 th, ualified when the subject-matter
1-0t te 'luit is within the jurisdliction of the

0Oij and the alleged defect of jurisdliction

436frora some other cause." Fer Marcy, J.,

V.beo0 «vRoughiofl, 5 Wend. 172. How much
r 80, ajwhen the court is not inferio'r.

Thlere are analogies in the law. Take the

t%0f1aremnovai of a cause from a State court

40 the Circuit Court of the United States.
When the party petitioning for a removal hau
presented his papers in due form and sufficiency
to the State court, and bas in ail respects coas.
plied with the terms of the act of Congress, the
State court cannot refuse. Though it doce, ail
subsequent proceedings in it are coram non
judice. See Fiek v. U. P. R. R. C'o., 6 Blatchf.
362 ; .ilaittew8 v. Leyall, 6 McLean, 13. Though
the judge of the State court bas a legal discretion
to exercise as to the righit of removal (Ladd Y'.
Tudor, 3 Woodb. & M. 325), if the facts entitie
to a removal, it may not be withheld; and
when they are shown it is the duty of tue State
court to, proceeed no further; each step after
that is coramf non judice. Gordon v. Longe8t, 16
Puters, loi. Yet, in case a judge dJid, in the
honiest exercise of his judgtnent, refuse a
remolval and proceed with the case in the Stato
court, would it be contended that he was liable
in a civil action? He hod juriediction of the
cause originaily. That jurisodiction had ceased.
lus further acts were beyond or in exce8s. ot
hie jurischiction.

A Plea of titie put in a court of a justice of
the peace in accordance with statute ouets it
of juriadiction. That court had juriediction of
the cause originally, and the power to. paas
upon the sufficiency of the plea and accompany-
ing papers. If it should err, and holcl that
jurisdiction bad not been taken away, whura it
had, would the magistrate be hiable in 'a civil
action-a1ways allowing for the difftrence in
that that court is of Iimited and special Puris-
diction. Sec Siriker v. Moit, 6 Wend. 465.

For these reasons we are of the opinion that
defendant ie protected by hie judicial chalractCr
froln the action brought by the plaintiff.

W e have not gone into a writtell consideration
of ail the matters urged by the learned and
zealous couneel for the plaintiff ini the very
elaborate and exhaustive brie! and printed

argument. We have read them with great

interest and btnefit. To follow them in an

Opinion, anid to, comment upon ail the cases
cited and positions taken, wouid be to write a
treatise upon this subjeet. Tlat would be no

good reason why they shouid noL be followed
and discussed, if the requireme11d of the case

detnanded iL. The case turne upon a question

more easily stated than it is determined-was
the act of the defondantI done as a judge ?
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